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WIIAT WILL Till: MI1MVKST. . S'l'ATi:.. firmer
Accepts checking accounts, mailing statements of account every thirty ,
days, time deposits, saving accounts, (start your children to save with '.i
Mid-We- st State Bank Savings Bank) clerks sales (40 last season moto
this), insurance of all kinds, steamship tickets. If your farm is for
rent see us or write us as we lwe a good list of renters wanting farms, i

money to loan, farm loans 5 per cent interest on five and ton year
loans, small commission, also the o year Government loans. We will
accept your application for March 1, 1U20. Place your loan now to secuo.
your wants, draws affidavits, deedi. contracts, mortgages, leases, will3 I

cusiouians tor property nnu valuable "papers, customers safety deposit
boxes for rent, acts as administrators, executors, trustees, guardians or
agents, help make out repot ts where you have estates in your charge.
"AS YOrit HANKlMt, WILL SntVK YOU IX VA'VM I'OSSltlLi: WAY",
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Tho ideal Wax Polish for Automobiles, l'ianos,
Fu rii it 11 re. It cleans, takes oil' all dirt, oil
and grease, and polishes the .surface. 11 pre-
serves the finish and makes it water tight.

Power
One of the BEST in the market. Also I'ugomu

OHUHNS.
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Pagoma Washers

- FOR SALE AT

Schriever
" It EASONAltLE PRIC KS "

Dr. Koch
Sells a 10-o- z. Bottle of Vanilla Extract for 90c, and
Lemon for $1.00. And our Spiced of all kinds are
the Cheapest sold on the market.

We put out a 50-l- b. Pail of Poultry Tonic for
$8.00, and we guarantee it will make your hens lay.

We also sell Stock Tonic, and No. 1 Dip. You
can get these goods from the wagon, or at the
C. W. Ilitts residence, South Sioux City, Neb.

E. J. GARLOCK, Agent
South Sioux City, Nehr.

.MRS. JOHANNA VAN I)K ZlM)l)i:
ANSWintS FINAL SUMMONS

Falling into a deep sleep from
which she never awakened, Mrs Jo-

hanna Van de Zedde, wife of D. Van
de Zedde, of this place, passed away
Sunday morning at 4 o'clock a. m.,
after an illness of several months
with cancer.

Johanna Onderstahl was born in
Apledorn, Holland, August 4, 18G3.
She came to America with her par- -

, ents when about two and a half years
of age. The family located in Wis
consin, anu in ibb moveu 10 iyiuks-le- y,

Iowa. She was married to J).
Van de Zedde June 10, 1885, at Lo-mar- s,

Iowa, by a Holland minister,
and two years later located in South
Sioux City. They moved to Dakota
City, Neb., in 181)4, where Mr. Van
de Zedde conducted a bakery and
grocery store for several years, and
made this their homo since.

She leaves to mourn her loss, a
husband; one daughter, Mrs. A. W.
Lang, of Omaha; a son, Harold T.
Van de Zedde, of this place, and a
brother, Albert Onderstahl, of Walt-hil- l,

Neb. A son, John II., age sev-

en years, died June 27, 1895. The
relatives were all present during her
last illness and funeral obsequies.

In the passing away of Mrs. Van
de Zedde there is lost a loving wife
and mother, whoso first and last
thoughts and interests centered in
her home; a good christian woman,
whose reward for her labors will lie
found only in the kingdom of heaven.

Tho funeral was held Tuesday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock from the Meth-
odist church, Itev. S. A. Draise off-
iciating at tho services, and the re-

mains were escorted to the Dakota
City cemetery where they were laid
to rest in that last long sleep that
knows no awakening.

Card of Thanks
Wo sinpprplv wish to thank those

who .so kindly assisted us during tho
hour of our bereavement in. the losa
of wife and mother, and also for tho
beautiful floral offerings.

D. Van de Zedde and
Children.

I'Olt HA LI

My house recently remodeled
and two lots. Fine shade and fruit
trees.

CYUIL E. SIMPSON,
Dakota City, Nebraska.

AT HOMF. FXl'ECT YOU
The FOLK.,) to TL. '. EM AU. ABOUT
'OMAHA'S I'M fJBrv'r?X7A VISIT

CENTKF," UZ &&& it
Exhilarating Burlesque; Vaudeville
ItlCl ;!) rillid with Fultf Clrh, Fimj Ctewos, Ccrciast

tQ!fU. MI'ltat Ji'.n" Elronmirit
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1919

Don Forbes went to his ranch in
Garfield county last week on a busi-
ness trip.

Miss Beulah Harnett returned last
Thursday from a visit at Norfolk,
Neb., of a few days.

Mrs. Fred Ochander and children,
of Fremont, Neb., came up
tho funeral of Mrs. Van de Zedde.

Prof. C. E. Simpson and Henry
Krumwiede, jr., spent the week-en- d

at Lincoln, sight-seein- returning
homo Sunday evening.

Raymond Broyhill writes that lie
received his discharge from the navy
at Detroit Saturday, and is now at
Philadelphia, Pa., where he expects
to locate permanently.

The big Reeves county tractor that
lias been housed up since last fall,
has been repaired and put in shape
lor roau grading again. It was tak
en out Monday on a trial trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney T. Frum and
daughter returned Monday from their
outing of several weeks spent at tho i

lakes near bhesbebee, Minn,, at tbo
summer home of Win. P. Warner.

Mrs. Esther Harden and daughter,
Mrs. Ada Sherman, will move to
South Sioux City tho coming week to
reside. Mrs. Sherman has accepted
a position in the Sioux City schools
as instructor in music.

The Callander boys aviated up from
the southeast Sunday evening and
landed at tho Georgo Miller farm
west of town for supper. It has
come to bo a common thing to see an
airplane sailing over town in one di-

rection or another.
Mrs. Belle Barnett returned home

Thursday from Goodwin, S. D whero
she had been to see her father, Sam-
uel Cribble, who is in very feeblo
health. The return trip was made
by auto with Roy Gribble and fami-
ly, of Humeston, Iowa, who had also
been to Goodwin on a visit with rel-

atives.
Earl Sides writes his mother from

Coblenz, -- where ho is now stationed
with the American army of occupa-
tion, that ho has been transferred
to the 1st field signal battalion. JIo
likes it much better where ho is
now stationed than ho did at Brest,
France, whero he spent the first few
months after arriving overseas.

Alta and Georgo Antrim came
down from Willow Lake, S. D Sat-
urday, and will remain here for a
couple of weeks visit,. Mrs, Mason
Antrim, who had been there on a vis-

it, accompanied them down. Mrs. C.
II. Antrim, their mother, came Wed-
nesday for the Old Settlers' picnic,
and to pend a week or two visiting
relatives and old friends,

DAKOTA CC-t)N-T HERALD: CiiJft, NflBR.

Tho Hcrnld 1 yoar, 51.25.
D. M. Noiswanpor lins sold his rcs- -

hcnco Property to a party from
Sioux City

Harry Schmidt has returned to his
home in Sioux City, having received
his discharge from the army.

iiirs. 11. H. Adair and daughter,
arrived home Sunday from a two
months' sojourn at Bayfield, Wis.

Mrs. L. Hilborn, chief operator for
the local telephone exchange, is on
a few weeks' vacation trip at Nor-
folk, Neb.

Miss Margaret Smith, of Homer,
has been assisting County Superin-
tendent Voss with his ollico work
tho past two weeks.

L. W. White leaves tommorrow for
his homo at Woodbine, Iowa, after
spending the summer here nt Crys-
tal lake looking after his cottages at
tho summer resort.

Byron Kinkead has bought the res-
taurant stock and fixtures of the
Gallagher restaurant at the end of
the South Sioux City car line, tak-
ing possession Tuesday.

Have you a business training?
Undo Sam pays $1000 a year for
bookkeepers and stenographers. Let
us prepare you. Nettleton Commer-
cial College, Sioux Falls, S. D.

Anyone desinirg to contribute can-
ned fruit for the Methodist hospital
will please bring filled cam and re-
ceive empty ones. Make exchange;
nt the Methodist parsonage before
September 1st.

Sylvester Sanford has movi ' ot'w
Eric Ansnes residence from ti, !.. j
he occupied the past summer, and
Will Sanford has moved f" 1 the
Pizey house to the Fred Wv. 'd i.ouso
west of Doolittle's, .where he first
started into housekeeping.

Lightning struck a strawpiie on tho
Georgo Ileikes farm during the rain
storm Tuesday morning about 4 a. m.,
and for a time the fire threatened to
distroy his wheat stacks that wero
near by, but with the help of tho
rain the fire was kept under con-
trol.

The game law relating to the open
season for prairie chickens was
changed at the last session of the
legislature, and the open season fix-
ed from October 15th to November
15th. The old law provided for an
open season from September 15th to
November 15th.

Our old friend Geo. H. Lamson, of
Walthill, was a pleasant caller, at
our sanctum last Thursday evening
while en route home from Sioux City,
where he had been with Mrs. Lam-
son to consult a physician in regard
to her health. They made tho trip
by auto with their son Frances at
tho wheel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richard, of
Wilmerding, Pa., are here on a visit
at the R. E. Evans home. Mrs. Rich-
ard wa3 here about seven years ago
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Cartney, the latter being a sister of
Mrs. Evans. This time she comes
as a bride, the young couple being on
their wedding trip.

Rev. C. R. Lowe and family ar-
rived home Tuesday evening from
their trip to the Black Hill3 coun-
try. They visited at Theodore

"Srorty" Morrison's, Glen
Armour's, Jap Lake's and a number
of other former Dakota conuty peo-
ple while on the trip. He says they
sure had a fine time.

Misses Lelia and Pearl Francisco
came down from their home at Roy-
al, Neb., last Thursday and are visit-
ing at tho homo of their grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Martha Snyder, and attend-
ing tho teachers' institute. Thoy
will remain until after the Old Set-tier- s'

picnic and accompany their
brother Freeman home, who is com-
ing down for the picnic.

The big Cole 8 car, which was con-
fiscated when Jim Davis, noted booze-runn- er

and outlaw, was captured by
Sheriff Geo. Cain at Willis with a
load of boozo early in tho summer,
was sold at sheriff's sale Monday.
Elmer H. Biermann bid it in for
S142G. It took most! of tho money
to satisfy a mortgage on tho car, held
by a Sioux City auto dealer.

Mr. Stanley Gerlicher, of Winona,
Minn., son of tho general manager of
tho Dr. Koch Remedy Co., of that
place arrived hero Monday and is
accompanying h. J. Uerlach on his
route through Northeast Nebraska,
getting pointers on salesmanship and
learning the business. He lias just
returned from France, where hosorv-,e- d

for over a year in tho tank serv-
ice with American fighting forces.

Miss Helen Itockwell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rockwell, of
Oinadi precinct, was married Wed-

nesday to Mr. Caslt Wadsworth, of
Wayne, Neb., Rev. S. A. Draise, M. 10.

pastor of this place, officiating at
the ceremony, which was performed
at the bride's home. Mr. and Mrs.

I

I Wadsworth will reside at Douglas,
iWyo., whero ho is manager of a
clothing store. Tho best wishes of
tho many friends of the bride in this
county go with them to their new
home.

Julius Quintal, sr., father of out
townsman, Julius Quintal, was hero
last Thursday and Friday from Jef-
ferson, S. D visiting in the Quintal

(home. Although in his
eighth year, Mr. Quintal is as spry

jas many men twenty years younger,
' and spends considerable time trav-
eling. Ho carries a gold watch and
chain made from Alaska gold that
he dug from the ground himself.
He has visited about ail tho import-
ant places in the United States, and

lis not through traveling yet, he says.

John W. Stlnson arrived homo last
Friday, having received his discharge
from tho navy, where ho had served
for twenty-eigh- t months and four
days on the battleship Montana.
His boat was tho second ship of our
navy to make a trip across as con-
voy for troops, and altogether ho
made eighteen trips across tho wa

iters. His boat was then 3ont totho
Pacific coast by way of tho Panama
canal and up to Bremerton, Wash.
From there lie was sont to Minneap-
olis for lite discharge. John says
there are lots of things he likes bet- -

'tf.r than tho navy.

Mrs. R. Shortley, son William, and
daughter, Mrs. Roy Armour, went to
Rochester, Minn., the first of tho
week to consult tho Mayo Bros, in
regard to William's eyesight, which
has been failing him for some time.

The Sth annual reunion of the
Rockwell family of this county, was
held at Emerson Saturday, and up-
wards of 110 members were in at-
tendance. Officers for the ensuing
year wore elected as follows: C. L.
Rockwell, president; Monroe McEn-taffe- r,

vice president; P. A. Rockwell,
secretary, and Nols Feauto, treasurer.

ti: veil nts instititti:
IN ANNUAL SLSSION

The Dakota County Teachers' In-
stitute convened in the high school
building In Dakota City Monday for
n five-da- y session. Supt. W. E. Voss
has as his assistants this year, Prof.
R. W. Eaton, Prof. George Crocker,
and Miss Bonnie Andrews. Tho ses-
sions so far have been very interest-
ing and instructive. Following is
the enrollment:

Augustus II. Brunolle, Charity lie-kin- s,

Ella Bekins, Mina Kellner, Ma-
bel Gusteson, Muriel Cassady, Alice
O'Neill, Marguerite Shreiner, Kath-ry- n

Holmes. Sioux City, Iowa.
V. Clara Cook, Dora Smith, Emory

Austin, Anna Austin Ponca Nob.
Emma E. Nelson, Rose M. Krause,

Mayme Holswarth, Marjorle McKin-ley- ,
Lulu Harris, Betty Hileman

Homer ,Neb.
Lucile ' Morgan, Mrs. S. Toledo

Sherry. A. O. Eggenborger. Edith
Criswoll-So- uth Sioux City, Neb.

Gertrude Carpenter, Helen Bcacom,
Margaret Quirin, Sister M. Carmcl,
Sister M. Ambroso, Mary Christen-sen- ,

Margaret Hartnett. Bernice Du-ga- n,

Madeline Hall, Mary Shehan,
Genevieve Brady, Kathleen Ryan,
Margaret Twohig. Mary Mitchell,
Helen Twohig, Marie Leahy Jack-
son, Nel).

Abbie Rockwell, hristine Beck-Mas- t,

Bertha Francisco, Pearl II.
Harty, Margaret Hnrtnett, Margaret
Howard, Bonnie Hartnett, Anna Ped-erse-

Hubbard, Neb.
Ethyl R. Borgor, Helen Biermann.

Dakota City.
Lela Francisco, Mabel Miller.

Royal, Neb.
Margaret Teller, Clara Sorensen.
Waterbury, Neb.
Irene Doyle, . Clara Blume, Floy

Poole, Alvina Harrigfeld, Frieda Wall-we- y.

Emerson, Neb.
Nellie Bales, Central City, Neb.
Beulah James, Wayne, Neb.
Henrietta Hoebner, Fremont, Neb.
Hazel Elliott, Tekamah, Nel).

FOR SALi:.
Well improved 200-acr- e farm. Very

heart of Dakota county's choicest
bottom land, 2 miles northwest of
Dakota1 City. Price and terms right.

Address P. A. WOOD, aoiO Ne-
braska street, Sioux City, Iowa.

Auto Phone 71572.
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HE RAISED IT

'. I littlo boy has hood and wu- -

teuu this beet all summer long.
It is so perfect in sculo that it is to
bo for a prlzo at tho show

Everybody Reads the Herald

Of all the tires that are made,
why do you suppose we

prefer to sell United States
Tires?

Because they are made by
the biggest rubber
in the world. And theyknow
how to build good tires.

They have choice of
they have

Jlroyliill, Dakota City.
Homer Motor Co., Homer.

exhibited

in

-- S. , -
'nMUMiitmtnTVirii fu

ALL BY

ot children's which ia to ,

bo n big oduofttional ot '

Victory State Stelr, Lin- - i

coin, Aug. 31 to Sept t.

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AUTO AMKULANCE

SIOUX CITY,

Old Phone, 426 Now Phone, 2067

l'IloyalCortl"Nobbv"c'la"t' 'Utco' w
Vouch for Them ;

company

ma-
terials, immense

f

&

- many

can go to greater
improving

the that
tires.

it good to
StatesTires.

you will find it godto buy them. They
here- -a tire for everyneed,

acilitiesr
exclusive

They
lengths
and perfecting
make good

We find
sell United

And
business
are

Jloruce Jhigan, Jackson.
Edwards Bradford

HIMSELF

products,
feature

Nebraska's

IOWA

they employ
methods.

testing,
things

business

United StatesTires
are Good Tires

WeKnowUnited States Tires are good tires. Thafs why we sell them
Diigsan & Hoifornan, Hubbard.

Lumber Co., South Sioux City,

.?


